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MARRIAGKS.

At tbe residence of the bride's father, in
this county, on the 17th inst., bj lie?. Mr.
PrennoD, Mr. James W. IlarrelsGa to Miss
Ollie , daughter of Joha H. Fulkerson,
Esq., all of ton county. To the bridal party
we return our thank for cake acd gold dol-

lar. May they ever be blessed with all the
blessings of life.

".Vol for this span of life alone.
Which as a blast doth fly.
And like the transcieot flower of grass.
Just blossom, droop and die;
Hut for a bein without end,
This vow of love we lake."

At the residence of tbe bride's father, No-

vember 12th, 18G8, by the Rev. John A.
Pratber, William A. Harnett, Esq., to Miss
Laura B Cheatham, both of Lafayette
county. No cards.
"Then come the wild weather sleet or

snows, n

We will stand by each other, however H

blows;

Oppression and sickness, sorrow and pain,
Shall be to our true love as links to tbe

cbam."
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. . Tkia ri.nr U new rlosino Thn Viaml,a v
Married, in Wellington, November 12tb,

by the Rv. A. A. Moore, Mr. George W.
Farri'tl to Miss Fanne Waller. No cards.

Only one care your gentle hearts should
move,

The important business of your life is love."

Married, bn tbe night of tbe 5th, at tbe
bouse of Mr. Adam Fickas, by tbe Rev. G.
V. Ridley, Mr. Lafayette Borgley to Miss
Mary Fickas, all of Johnson county.

On the morning of the 8ih inst., by tbe
Rev. G. V, Ridley, at tbe residence of Mr. E.
A.Williams, Mr. Samuel ,K. Heck to Mils
Laiissa Minyetta Williams, all of Johnson
county.

On tbe 11th inst , at the residence of the
bride's mother, Mrs. Withers, near Liberty,
Clay oounty, by Elder II. II. Haley, Elder J.
W. Walser, of Tlatte City, Mo., and Mrs.
Henry Moore, of Clay county.

Io this county, November 10th, Major
John Rounds, late C. S. A., to Miss Mary
Crook, of this county.

In Leavenworth, Nov. 9th., by Judge Ket-ne- r,

Mr. John L. DeBard to Miss Bettie
Owens, both of Flatte county.

Good Things for
Christmas Gifts

Look over this list and see if you cannot find what you
Buy while you have a fine stock to select from.

Don't wait until stocks are all broken up and then cry
becouse you cannot get what you

Mitlvn for clrls at 5. in, 15. and 2Sc a pair. Mittens for boys, 10, 15 and 25o

Mittens for ladies. 10. 15. S.V. in and TV. Mittens for nivn, 10. 15. X and 50c. Ladles,
kid niiit ns. fur tops. r.Oe. Ladies kid ploves, fur tops. 75c. Ladles1 Rolf cloves,
iV. Men s cloves, lit, 2 50 and 75c. Roys' skin Rloves. 25, 3 and 50c. Ladles
liandkel iefv 5. 7. S. M, 15, si, ss. i5, 50 and 75c. Men's h;indkfp-lilefs- , 5. 10. 15, 40.
25 and 7.V. Ladles' irarters. i", .0 and 7.V. Pocket txks. 5. 10. 15. 45 and 50c.

Chatelaines. 25. 50. 75. jl.ui ji.Jo and f2.no. Toilet els. comb, brush and mirror, 75,

il.wi. ;l .50. K5e. 3.(iand H set. F.lK.nold toilet si'ts. onmb and brush mounted
llh Merlinc Mlvi r. ?t..W. i.OO and 13.00 a set. Elmnold nilllury brushes, silver

mounted. 1.5i and f.LVi. lings. 50. 75. jl.no. il.r. 11 75. 2 50. :'50, M.OO and fS.OO.
L:iilies' all wool large slniwl. fi.Vi, fi.75. 15 00. ifi.00 and 17 50. Ladies men-rr-tr-

.

saiieen pcttlcittts. W. 11.45. l.5i, fiOOand li.V). Ladles' mercerised autteen
sliitt waisti., is. Jl.i'i. jl.in andfl.T.V Iteautlful linen lunch cloths, $1.00. 11.15 and
iVi) each. Linen table sets, satin dama.sk cloths and 1 do, napkins to match,
S.i.5u, ti.fS. I5.HI. sftdOand 7.00 t. Vblt bed spreads, 55, 75, fl.00, 11.25. fl .VI, ti.OB.

t nd 13.00. folor.il counterpanes. 1 00 and $1.50. Ited comforts, CO, 75, 85. $1.00,
1.4V f and Ii50. Hed blankets. 50, 75. l.O0, $1.15, Sl.50, 2.00 up to 5.n0.

Ladles' w.kiI underskirt patterns, 50, 75 and $1.00. Fascinators, 2V W and 75c,

French llamiel waist cloths, 2'4 yards each, at 1.50 and 1. a pattern. Black Cat
hosiery "for lailles. men and children. Ask to see them. Best calicoes at 4c,
Everything else as cheap or cheaper than you can buy anywhere else. Come and
make us happy.
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LUMBER!
BOTTOM DROPPED OUT OF PRICES.

are a few prices that will convince you that the bottom has dropped
2x4s, Sxfis, 2.Ss and 2x10s per thousand ft. 812 50
12 inch box boards per thousand ft. uno
Fencing, 4 and 0 inch, per thousand - l j.00
Star A Star red cedar shingles, per thousand - 2.25
C inch beveled siding, per thousand 12.50

If you pay more than these prices for lumber you buy at the wrong place I
EHtimoteH Freely Given

buying see J. RHODES, Meager of the

Harris-Anderso- n Lumber Company.
so os os

GEORGE W. BATES,
WITH- -

8 The Equitable Life Insurance Co.,
- Of York -

THE STRONGEST, IN THE WORLD
When wanting Life Insurance call on or address

. .
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GEORGE W. BATES, - Lexington, Mo.

Harris-Anderso- n Lumber Co.
JIVES YOU

linisn

both

want.

wish

Here

J,

New
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Best Grades at Lowest Prices
. BEFORE BUYING SEE

J. J. RHODES, M'G'R., Lexingttn, Mo.

W. W. CORSE, M'G'R., Wellington, Mo.

the

On the 4th inst., Rev. Asa N. Bird, Sir. o.n.ur....... b -- - - -- i anoui. V
hU stock of poods and notions, at hi. pleasant lu theto Miss K. out week; weJ. II. Jacks, of Hat,, county, ha,,

.tsnd. two doors west of Wiosor corner, for we have had it raining t,.-- .
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Idaho, to Miss
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Died, on Thursday, November 12th, at 11

o'clock, at the residence of lier ,

J. C. Agnew. o( cancer, Eliza K. Max-

well, daughter of the late Dr. Joseph, Max-

well, of Kansas City.
At the residence ol P. Robert Barclay,

Esq., in St. LouU, od Saturday, November

7th, 1868, of typhoid fuer, after a painful

illness of wetis, Thomas Pickuey
Alston, eldest sod ot J. Molte and Mary

Alston, of Columbia, South Caro-

lina.

Io Clay county, on tbe 13th Oct., Mr.

Abijab Stapp, aged 50 years, 7 months and 'J8

days.
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reached this-city- , we judge printed, and place of of n,,i
failure of another

Miss Meng went to Sj,. Louis
Tuesday morniug to visit relatives.

Rooats fob Bstrr la tue Uteris baild
Idj(. Apply to Qus Huerle.

Wm. Waddell shipped a car load
hogs to Ksnsss City Monday after
noon.

Miss Elliott Todhunter left Tues- -

day morning for ItooDville tdvisit
relatives.

For clear, brief news read St, Loai
Cbronicle, 6 week. Lilburo
Trigg, AgenU

Beattie, of Norbome, Concordia this morning Inter- -

spent Monday Dight with friend's
Lexington.

Mrs. Oscar Aodreen went to Kan-
sas City Tuesday morning to atteml
the (lower show.

Geo. Cooper, who spent Sunday in
Lexington, returned Io Kansas Cj y
Mouday morning.

Wm. F. Kerdolff arrived Friday
night to spend Saturday and Sunday
with his family.

Miss Mary McFarland has returned
to her home at Kansas City, after a
visit with Miss Elizabeth Ahrenff

Misses Nancy and Bessie Foulds
came In Saturday morning from Hig-gi- ns

for a visit to Miss Florence Hall.
Carl Hays left Monday afternoon

for Pueblo, Col., to visit bis wife and
get a first view of his new born boy.

Mrs. J. Campbell went to IIIr-giosvi- lle

Tuesday morning to visit
her parents, Rev. S. B. Whiting and
wife.

Prof. Horace the singing
evangelist, left Monday morning for
a visit with his family Id Phila-
delphia.

Mr. Mrs. John Morrison have
returned home after a pleasant. visit
to R. Cromwell and family at Inde-
pendence.

The transter company keeps a call book
at tbe Mammoth liverv stable, and on

Grand Central hotel. Leave orders at
thee dImcm.

Judge Woodson, of St. Joseph'.
candidate, a scat on the supreme
bench of the state, paid Lexington a
visit Tuesday.

ttitnam Fadeless Dye produce the
fastest and brightest cnlnm ni
knowo dyo tuff. Sold Cbas. V
Loom is.

Miss Mary Neale returned to her
home near Page City Saturday morn-
ing, after a visit to friends and rela
tives io this city.

dry
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cents

and

day afternojp lo Claude L. Buckle
berry, of Odessa, and Miss Cora
White, of Holden.

C. Crenshaw, and daughter,
Miss left Monday
for Los Angeles, Cal., to remain until
after holidays.

Ohurch of Christ Bcleotist. HnnH.
services follows: 10:30 m.,8unday
school 11:30 a. ji., at Knights of Pythla
hall. are cordiallv Invited.

Mir,s Irene roynter, who has been
tbe guest of the .Misses Nicholson for

W.L:!;",1';0"01

Mrs. Bettie Snurr.
morning Louis.

Coal Mikbrs Wasted in Cubrado"
BUady good climate.
No labor trooMe. Address: TbeColorado

Deovr, Colo.
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das The proposition

to the people of this city, to take two

of the stock in a gas company, was very

emphatically defeated, the vote standing 52

for to 187 against the measure. One

reason for tils vote was that the gas to

generated was to be from grease
instead of coal. Others thought that the

parties of the first part" little too
stringent.

Waverly The people of Waverly have
determined bssuium municipal form, and
to this end have elected James Goodwin,
Esq., relations weeks, of socie 4
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Mrs. Elizabeth Wallace went to
Kansas City Wednesday morning for
a visit of a few days.

Mrs. T. T. Stramcke went to
Tuesday afternoon to visit

relatives and friends.

D. O. Heatliman, E. B. Vaughn,
Allie Utt and Dick Mitchell spent
Tuesday iratliering pecans on Mr.
Vauglian's farm over in Ray county.

The body of Wm. Balke, an aged
German, who died at his in this
city Friday morning, shinned to

Dr. Ed. for

tbe

for

was

men

ClHrence Kinney announce hit.
in ihu couniy thut in mliliUon

lo the Irunstor biiKitiufS he cmiduotsa
lirsl-clss- s feed stable. Lowet inti-- .

smi bfsi service. if

Tickets to Kansas over the
Mivsourl IVitlc on account of the

show will be sold I'.tili and
-- Ot ti. good for the fur fl :io

round trip.

and Mrs. Addison Walker re-

turned to their home at Pleasant
Green, CVoper county, Monday morni-
ng, after a visit with Col. and Mrs.
Hopkins.

Herbloe sweetens ihe breath, brightens
Ibe eye clears the complexion with-- '
ont tbe slightest III effects whstever, and
emures tbe health.
Price, 60 cents. For sale by Creosbaw
Yooog.

B. B. Frazer, wife and
daughter, Helen, went to St. Joseph
Monday morning to attend the wed-
ding of Miss Belle Frazer, Mr.
Frazer's sistet.

There will be given at
Christian church meat, oyster and
ice cream supper on Tuesday night,
November 26, 11)01. All are cor-
dially invited.

Taaiblyn & Tamblyn, live stock
commission merchants at the Kansas
City stock exchange, went into bank-
ruptcy late Tuesday afternoon with
liabilities aggregating a quarter of a
million of dollars.

Whitf's i ream Vermlfuno removes the
unhealthy tissue opoo which worms
thrive: brines, and llBO ll h as

condition where worini cnnot
exist, price. 25 cms. For ..! hy
Crensbaw 4 Youoif. ni

Wnlton went to Nevada
Monday afternoon renrcsenhmvA

district compiled of Lexington
Marshall and Odessa, to a meeting of
the grand encampment, O. O. F.
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Lressbaw ft Yoong. u 2mj
Capt. E. F. BronaiiL-l- i ,.i

i Station. Mo., quite well known
in Lexington, has formally announced
his candidacy for tbe democratic
nomination for state railroad com.
niisslonor.

The Normal foot ball team
uercatea Wentworth at Warrenshur.'

several days past, left Saturday ' ,y ,,y !iCOre ('f 17 lo 0.
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Wanted Several persons ol character
and good io each (00e lothis oouoty required) to repr,wot ,od
advertlaeoldeslabll.bed wealthy bu.iDM.
bouse of solid floancial standing 8J.r
1 wim expenses

Mr f.,,H ii ii .... . n n.. .t.i.i. ... . "uul"onai,nnx. oi mciimuuci, u veon weanesday direct
accompanied by ihclr little son, ,m ot'- - ,Ior od csrriaj..
Ruljert, spent Sunday with the fa, v

son, George Klcc. M,n..r,816C.on hZTJZT'
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You may have read about
the boy who doesn't climb
fences, play leap-fro- g and
wrestle with the dog, but did
you ever see him? Well, let
the boy romp -- that's what
boys arc for. Need not worry
you a hit, as long as boy's
clothes arc right. Buy
wool clothes of fast color and
permanent good shape,
strongly sewed trousers lined
down front, buttons well
sewed on, reliable ton-hole- s,

good strong pockets
and plenty of them. If you
buy the boy's clothes here,
the boy, his suit, or the price
won't worry you a bit. Boy's
suits to stand the racket at
$2.50, fc't.uo, 4.(K and Vi.(H).

The Fall and Winter styles
are new and very attractive.
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Crenshaw & Young
Handle only the very best of

Drugs, Chemicals,
Pharmaceuticals,

Toilet Articles,
Surgical Dressings,

Sergical Goods,
Sick-roo- m Requisites.

Quality is our first consideration.

Crenshaw & Young

eso(isosmeeesassni,,,oe4mimaag(iauosssiii"'l","",,1

J7T N old man was refused insurance by a

pany because he was 94 years old.

of that !" he cried, "look at your statistics;

CI

persons die at 94 than at any other age." Yo11

he was right not reasonable! So, arefl

when you say you can get along without

recoTni,

ladies
terian

Clflthid,

but you

Sanborn's Seal Hrand Coffee. But is it rea'1

not to give this famous coffee a single trial? A

n, you know, can get along without greas"

it goes hard.

In and Tin Cnn (air tlicl't). ,tl'r Mh ri"lr

In richly .niloriMl imrohmrnl Imir (moltur' lr0"''

Vaughan & McClelland, Agnts

l'ldnt an ad in the Intelligencer then watch your lusi nel1


